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Student    Association    Con- 
gress  Hem  into its Brat   lull, 
i»>». rful swing ul action, Mon- 
day, whi 11 11  launched .1 cam 

n i" hasten the arrival an 
this campus of a -111111111 union 
building. 
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Student  Union   Backers 
Miss Marjorie Fuller, San Vngelo sophomore, signs ■ itudeal 
Union petition offered her bj Student Congress President Dick 
Ramsey. Waiting her turn i- Mi-- Bettye Pickens, Eastland senior. 
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ihc iiresentatioM. 
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Board   Meets   Tuesday 
\ ., no place to enti rtain 

,. Keetmg of tl igitj 
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Student Union 
(An Editorial) 

An Open Letter to the Board of Trustee.: 
For many years The Skit!', speaking as the voice of the 

Huh, has urged the building of a Student Union. 
This year is no different—except for the fact that the 

for student union facilities is even more pressing. 

Field House was ruled '•off limit.-," to the student body 

-ill because of the precarious condition of the floor. 
..ad been the soh' campus building where almost 

■   ■ ■    1 
1  entire student body could be accommodated for dances, 

rallies and other student activities. 
Such a building for students 

is not  included in the current /-\ ■■ *. 
building   program  ol   the   Ad- °pen   House   Cancelled 

i.n,,..i,,,,un, |, ,„ a,,,, ,c„i Ku.n ,ht, .lTmila,  [ntramura]  ,„ HoUBe had to be can- 

celled this Bpring because of a lack of facilities. Since L934, 
h ' ■ Open House program Lad been one of the best attended 

• and most well-organized In an otherwise skimpy social 
,- program. 
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Ranch Week Gets Under Way 
With Full Weekend cf Events 

BY WES STEELE 
I i 

Week has. 
fot tj    last 

"     Brat p 
kadink Tui      'G   I.' ". 

1 Wle Theater. Jti •   I, for. 
ie   laat   night,   I 

administered the 
'   R   H h u    I Sheriff 
ry,   and   Di put)    .1 

>wn) Shirley. 

Voile) \ ereen, author of tin- 
reported that, despite 

'■""i':inl rumora, "The Rinka- 
1,1 k Turaa •(;. L'" will 'not be 
"formed   al    Maim,   j,,,,,-■ 

• in the Round, 
I and last perfon    wm 

Play Hill   be  given 
1 r tonight at 8. Tickets 

1 ""ii at 2:80, Hi" Quad 
hi  Hi,- scene of ■ 

'•   Imbroglio between  the 
'•'< wid (oils' baseball teams. 

•liable aouicea have 
'"! **1 Hi" New York \ 11 k 

■ •''"Ut   this  annual   grudgi 

on ill,- Quad- 
will  be gi' 

1. Tax 
will  be 50 re nts a person  : 

Di i.ks will not 
1 11   the   house.   They   u 
pai ked  n .■< coke box. 

Student cow pokes will saddle up 
for ih" last day of e\■ 

m the Quadrangle. 
1 din afford 

much  fun while eyeing the 
embroiled roi will  be the 
order   of   the   morning.   Some   of 

■ vents  are  titled  with such 
■ arcs   as   "hawg 

calling,"  "• ; and  "pie 
eating." 

A) noon tomorrow, the Fami- 
lial   Quadrangle   will   be   ths 
scene of 1 good of fashioned, 
cross-legged   barbecue.   Tariff 
fur gourmets will he sr, cents. 
Two p.m.  tommorrow, "kampus 

kowboys"  w ill  1 Isk  life, limb and 
their $2.98 le\ li in an attempt  to 
H in   glory    in   the   Ranch   W< 1 k 

■ ' it upon the 
'' in  the  sun 

111 the shadi 1 p, r. 

hose 1 ho are 

transportal on  to  the arena, 
am   li 1 Proceed   west 
"ii   di"   Fn 1    i;.   to   Highway   80. 

htigl way 80, but 
to   85   mill      pi i 

I'liiii   left   al   the  "Y"  just 
reach the traffic cud". 

ill thi n find yourself on the 
00k road. 

Turn .   •   . 

and drive until you see a cloud of 
led   b)   a   barbed-wire 

This will  be  those fi iendly 
ol' 1     hmas, pa      :■  I hi   1 arth. 

orrow   night   at   8,   in   the 
Piom 1 !■ Pa ai e, dai cera will stomp 
to  the  music of  the  finest   fiddle 
hand   south   of   E.   Lancaster.   The 

:■   of  Hi"   bearded   woi 
(S,c "Ranch Week" p,l) 

For the ftrsl time in many yeara, the Freshman Prom and 
other University dances had to be held at the New Casino at 
Lake Worth. The distance to be traveled caused many incon- 

for those who lacked adequate transportation. 
Poor attendance at the Prom and at other dances this year 

has caused the student congress to go into the red and curtail 
its .social program for the remainder of the year. 

Campus   Activities   Suffered 

All-campus activities have suffered in other ways. too. 
Si M">1 spirit has lagged—in spite of record-breaking athletic 
' ii tones and we are certain that the lack of Stud.'lit Union 

facilities has contributed to that letdown. Attendance at pep 
rallies was poor. The University failed to place in the voting 
for the Southwesl Conference Sportsmanship trophy. A 
campus blood drive was a miserable flop. A Campus Chest 
Drive ended last week fJlJOO Bhori of its goal of $3100. 

TCU is the only school in the Southwest Conference which 
kcks adequate union facilities. All other schools except Rice 
have union buildings, and Rice has ample union facilities 
available in its presenl i ampus buildings. 

Have the students d.me anything this year to show their 
interest in a student Union? On January 7 the Student 
Lounge Committee presented a check for $1000 to the Admin- 
istration to he applied toward a union building. The money 
represented profits earned by vending machines and a sand- 
wich bar in the Lounge. 

Mindful   of   Plans 

The Skiff and the student body ;ire mindful of the Uni- 
versity's plans fur a group of religion buildings, for expansion 
of the Library and construction of the Southwesl Business 
Foundation. 

We are justifiably proud of the new School of Fine Arts, 
Science Building and dormitories. An ambitious and well- 
directed building program is rapidly increasing the stature 
of TCU in its ranking among the fmest educational institu- 
tions in the entire Southwest. 

Bul while the educational plant has been expanded, the 
social ami recreational needs of the campus—needs which 
could be tilled liy a Student Union—have been overlooked. 

We urgently request that the matter he placed high on the 
business agenda at your meeting Tuesday. 

Respectfully, 
The Skill' 
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\IIIT   nonthi  iif   resean 

Ramsey    conpiled    a    report 
"Inch  will  ibw !>.' handed in 
the   Beard  .ii   Trust tees,   li-i 
injr, amimu main ether siirni- 
leant   factors,  Texai  c ll< 
and   universities   which   have 
provided adequate Facilities for 
their student bodii s' recreation 
and en |ej meat, 

thf un 

tion. 

of   thi 
- 

ffh  thi y 
have much 
TCU, 

l; . that 36 1 

I 

• 

"Victoria Colleie ha- oalj 
two buildings on ii- campus. 
One i- the Administration 
Building, This cet tainl) makes 
II apparent that a union build 
in" should be one el the pri- 
iiiar> concerns el an-, univei 
■ity,"  Ramae)   pointed  eut. 

' 

"Tl 

added. 
\inai illo ( allege, »iili 

enrollment of 859 stud 
and a tutition I. ..I - In pi t 
semester, has a student union 
building «hich i- one of the 
in r principal buildings on that 
cam pas, 

i 
■ i l.'i per 

■ 

cial  f; 

Congressmen said that ii 
» as "had public relations" for 
an) universit) to de-emphasise 

the Importance oi the student, 

1 ■ 

a. Ii ol 

until   ' 

I 

■ Student are fed up with 
promises, excuses, and ram 
promises from Ihe tdminisl ra- 
tion," Tom Denningten, School 
oi Business repn »< ntative, de- 
. .itii). 

I 
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Serves   Hour,: 
W»#kday(   Noon 

11:00   2 00 
Sunday   Noon 

1130-2 30 
Cory   Nijht 

4 U 7 30 

Enjoy  Delicious Food at 

COLONIAL CAFETERIAS 

For a better lunch and pleasant evening din- 

ing you'll enjoy the fine foods with a home 

cooked" flavor at Colonial Cafeteria. Dine at 

No.  1, one block south of TCU. 

TWO  CONVENIENT   LOCATIONS 

^Colonial 
0 n* 

3062  UNIVERSITY DRIVE and   1520 PENNSYLVANIA AVE 

tlllllllllllllllllll :        Ii 

For   Value!  For  Quality! 

For  Assortments!   For  Style! 

It Will Pay You To 
Shop at Stripling's 

Fort   Worth's   Quality 

Department   Store 

""'     v   '■■■   ■ 

i - 
11.iii-    to   all    rema I       M 

events air available in Ihe Stu 
,1, MI Lounge, frem Rodeo t tub 

P in. 

\       I idcnti 
members and front all .ham-      , I 
bei   ni.nili.i-. I 

'■ 

the      The . 
quired   Co°l '    i ■ 

itled     Th«   I  v. 

p 
■ 

We Suggest 

^icnotta !t 
for thi finest in 

foods 
and 

pastries 
Breakfast—Lunch—Dinner 

OPEN 
7-7:30 

3852   W.   Berry 
WI-3139 

Make c3 wi& oFlfiis You Can 

,     S1OPW0I fcYlWG 
\U ABOIT 
TV CIGAR TTE 

IRRITAflOM 
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Shirley Removed from Office 
By Student Congress Vote 6-14 
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■   removal i | 
tan Andi■ ■ 

Pan y   Kidwi II, 
I     i   ■     No ■ otny,  Pal 
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I, Bernii   i: 

■ on. 

.i ■ .u n-1  Shirley'a re 
■oval    mm     Mi^r.     Sail) 

th   Peal -"ii and   Mn|. 
„■  Dol   Robi i taon,   ami   Don 
li.,»..,  Huh Cornell ami .1... 
■' 

tl 
■ ■ i d  a  long 

f  I 

trod 
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I  [ball rai 

Ire you i 

\-   part   nf   liis   argument 
Shirley, Giaaer poinl 

•I ■ letter  from  tin 
k r-   t„   the   ilndenl 

i tred in  I i Ida) 'a la 
"t    I lie   Skiff   which    was 

rip ■ 'i bj all ihc eheerleadei i 
3hli ley. 

why   Shlrli J' 
ded wit]    tl 

■    | 
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■ d d -I  not 
hould app< 

•   il   Joe   SI   ley   h. 
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diaeuaaion   mi   thla 
'""!|": b< jan. Deonington iab 
null,,|l ■! bill c.f ntml to rt 
; "'■ Cram r'a motion. 

n'a bill    ■ 

■•   I oi    tirticli   111   oi 

T C U Theatre 
NIV,   DR. WA 2107 

SAT. SUN, MON 
M°ich   15,   16,   17 

PANDORA  AND   THE 

HYING  DUTCHMAN 

' I James   Mason 

TUES. WED. 

March   18,   19 

LAVENDAR  HILL  MOB 

Stanley   Holloway 

Sidney  James 

THUD   TRI 

March   20,   21 

ROOM FOR ONE MORE 

Go,y  Grant      Betsy   Diake 

Al-o   J.'lected   Short   Subject 

. 

I 

: 
. ■  bill 

■ 

Joe  Shirli 

der. 

I 

"' herrleaden ahall be elect- 
ed bj the Aaaociatlon in auch 
■' ""«nner, and bj •.,„■„ proeed 

■   maj ii. .1,, tned adi 
Me bj the congress: 
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b   d 

." 

.    I: 
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Vlthongh "VIi^^ Sue Scott, ju- 
 '   representative, aupported 

' 'i   bill   ol    I. in,,s.,1. 
•tated    tl 

•hould 
ih 

ha I 

the 
congress 

blame  for Bnaiini 

aituation, 

M 

1 

ade  it 

; 

o b,   p,   -; | until the 

I hi.    committee    approved 
Brewer'a auggestion in ask the 
Pep   Cabinet   in   immediately 
'li a* up a deflnite ael ,.i , ule 
foi the office ol cheerli ader, 

i 

I 
fall. 

'    g "ii ih" hi tpli 

"H 

" 
I 

I 

The committee requeated 
thai during future meetings, 
Ram , j should ael a limil on 
the time devoted to debate <>n 
an iasue. 

mi. 

■  ..ii de- 
n-ill  be  al 

■ 

Absent from Monday's meet- 
ivere Missea Bettie Harbin, 

Bobbye   Russell,   and   Buford 
I aliniii. 

M 
I 

:ott 

XO','.',',',',',','.'.'.',',','.','/,',^,',. 
0 R S A G E S 

of 
DISTINCTION 
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Ui.i tlnlHlIf^ 
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3105   COCKRELl 
WE-4666 
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Ranch Week Special 
Genuine 

LEVI'S 
in 10 oz. Denim 

0 Copper  Rivets 

•  Double  Stitched 

Sizes 28-29 

3.55 
Sizes 30-42 

3.75 

ait»tc«t 5>toit   • 

WHfaf rov'crr mom HIKMAUOIU K>» ass Montr 

Men's  Street  F/oo 

Communism,  Democracy 
To Be Institute Theme 

"The Cla h of I 
Demi "  ■.'. .!  L>   tl 
the  Ti II \\   ■ y  Af- 

M 

A   leriea  ol   public   foruma 
ami panel  diaeuaaion*,  the In- 
atite    «ill    extend     through 
March 18. 

Tl   ■ •   public f 
held in Ed Landreth A 

M   , 

Premii       ■   I 
i 

Phoenix, A 
far eaal 

Faculty  Women  Set 
Tea,  Review  Tuesday 

i 

of a 1 

P 
- 

eparti I        I ■ . 

I 

Iccordinn to Dr. A. 0. 
Spain, chairman of the com- 
mittee aponaorina th« Inatl 
luii'. these ni. n s»ill h,. asked 
in addreaa individual elasaea 
during morning hours. 

■ 

civic c 

Cadet Promotions 
Coeds to  Vie 
At ROTC Ball 

OTC i I] pre- 

" litary Ball, 
March J-'. li 

One will be 
three 

tl affair 
Ri i 

and   Air 
i naoring   the 

tly. 

Casa MAmhi CaSe 
the finest Mexican 

food in Ft. Worth 

we  olso specialize 
in steaks 

1625 8th Ave. 
1  Block North of Parkway 

WA-VU33 

you'll 

see 
more 

and 

more 

and 

more 

of 
•mm 

this 

shirt 

it's Van Heusen's 
Van Roll Oxford: 

the button-down collar 
spreads with 

a nice, casual roll 

In whites or colon.   Vnd ,,f course 

you L-'.'i a new \ .i» Iliii-.ii free if 

yours ever .-Ininks out of SIM, 

$4 30 

Van Heusen 

L 
'\mjjim., |l fan la i     i  n — 

PlIILLU'b.JUMb   L u 11 r .,   M»    \ o li K   1,   N ,    V . 
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Letters to the Editor 
To the Keillor: 

This should have been T. C. r.'> greatest year, But our achievement* 
which have brought us (real national and local prestige, have only 
served to illuminate by eontraat our |Teatea1 failings, For beaidei thii 
unprecedented aucceai in aome fields, w* muat place our continuing 
lack of student unity, itudent interest, poor iportamanal 
school I even the tottering of «tudent governi 

We have reached ■ certain stagnation and show no sign* ol 
that eondil        While other schooti reaJiaed early the baaic need of 

linf for and promoting itudenl program*, T. C. 1'. ha* all bul 
Ignored problem. A* a reeult we Rnd thi | tuation, one 
which might well have been averted   at leaal greatly Improved   had 
T. C, U. eonatrueted a Student Union Building. 

Therefore, the Student  Aasoi greai ol   r   C   I'., for the 
.-■■■■•■. five reaaon*    and many other*: 

1. Lack of student unity. 
2. Inadequacy of .present facilltie*. 

u i airiiwra of Ex 'Student*. 
'.    Wi :ik'i sat - •>( campus club*. 
S Poor Facilitii ■ for Horned Prog and skiff. 
B. Lack of reen ational facilities for all. 
7, Failure to follow present trend in collegi   bj •   I prop rly provid 

'■ Rocial development. 
B I otae* of money by Congreti on di 
9, Lack of decent placet      lequately entertain visitor*. 

10. Lack of facil tiont, etc. 
11. Contribution to lack of ichool spirit. 
12. C •portimanahip. 
13. Lack of midweek 
14. Simple matter of convenience. 
15. 1 ■ o'rit. 
16. Failure of intramural program. 
IT. Lack of facilities to enti nd interest outside interest gi 

in supporting T. C. U., such a* local cit . etc 
18. ] ttendai 

■ on of town studi nts, lack of common meeting ground* 
lass. 

Uo. I',.',', d greater expenai n ation. 
'_'!. D 'tit attitude that ; getting in - 

for money (pent, what ho should. 
22. Develo] functions. 

Value of a Student Union to T. C. 1 ti action, etc. 
L!4. < -. of other school*' facilities, tuition, fees, etc. .-hows 

T. C. 1'.'. far behind 
25. Tho lack of reason wl J p should i   • 

unanimously resolves: 
"That it is not too late to make this year OW   of *J 

through  a recognition bj   tho authoi eed. Wi 
recommend  that   they   take  prompt  action   to  alleviate  th 
through   the  mos'   effect    •■   possible  method—that  of  providing  for  a 
Student Union Building in the immediate future- - 

for "AN S  U, IN '.">2". 
STUDENT ASSOCIATION CONGRESS 

To the Editor: 
My name is Campus Chest I'm 

just a little feller — ain't been 
around here very long. I  was sent 
; • •    so   TCU   could   help   other 
people,   and  the  reception   was  so 
nice,  I  think  I'll  like  it  here. 

Of course, it took a lot of effort 
' me here, and I'd be a I 

little brat if I didn't say, "Thank-.'' 
to  the   hun :  ■ en*  |"i tic   and 
hard-working people w> 

me. Have to BV • I n 
first my worrisome co-chairmen, 
Eloise   Mayo   and   Martin   Turner, 
who  never   agreed   on   anything; 
Jimmy Suggs and N'ancy Smith, 
and their cow of publicity brain 
and brawn; Bill Harrison plus 
March    Coffield    and   the    football 
boys,  who  staged  a  whale  of  a 
variety show; and Ren Kent and a 
host of outstanding solicit- 
classroom   speakers,   my   ba* 
Then, there was my trea   I  •   . Ml 
vin    Shupp,   and    his    two    cents 
worth,    and    my 
Hetty Jo I'i<   r, 

1 sure do appn i • erybody 
who gave and gave, and particu- 
larly those like Mr. George Fowler, 
Betty O'Brien, BUUe Brown, David 
Allred, Jo Ann Tough, II' ion 
Fisher, Carolyn Monroe, i 
Nowotny, and lion Brewer, who 
raised  money  and  morale.   But  I 

, mber everybody, believe me 
just not enough room m this letter. 

I'm a little green, not quite dry 
behind my ears yet, and I sure 
would like to hear from people 
with ideas alxnit how I ought to 
lie raised. Send your suggestion* to 
Box 102 or 584. 

You've  all   made  me  so   happy! 
"Chestle" 

• 
To the Editor: 

Subject: Lett 
1) . . . "Nan.. Withheld" and 

the TCU cheerleaders (minus 
Joe) :  I don't agree with  you. 

2 ... All opponents of UMT ami 
one James Miller- in particular: 
You Seem to think the Communist 
threat is only temporary and UMT 

would   only   be   a   u.- 
' 

Y'ou   probably   think   a  hastily- 
■ i.   iaw   recruit   would   also 

cha -f living on 
thi   battlefield than would a 
fully trained (old -  I" • n 

t to meet i - - when 

But just a t worrying 
alxuit   the   I ■   in   the 

olice    action    while    a 

\ in  pi rota  dow a 
UMT and  pray  for thi 

to changi. 
hi I will bo *hi d befoi 

■',)  . . . To the  Edit 
this   Growald   characti     anyhow? 

T. i: It v 

• 
To the Edit 

Si vers Wei k 
*M      Olio      of      the      biggest,      bos' 

planned event* on thi 
Texas   Chi id an   I ■   .-     •-..   I 

lay* tin- lliil v.. 
to thi  wild west oi ar. The 
downtown     parade     v ■ 
atTair. Tin- rodeo was of near pro- 

calibri    and   or| 
activity    was    a'    I 

point. 

This year, however, thing* will 
i "t    ho   t ho   same.    Followil 
t," nd of the past fev j 
"Week"   is   getting   shorter   and 

.   Thou-   will   l» 
day vacat ion fi "in cla 

If ili' tn - id continue* in yeai ,-■ 
to come, we will find ourselves with 
Ranch    Moment,    during    which 
everyone will stand and face tlii- 
Wost in silent tribute to tin- glory 
that    was    once    the    weat'l .    ai 

: 
TCI', like any other college I hat 

has a desire to crow-, needs pub- 
licity. Football doos a more than 
adequate job of catching the public 
eye dm no' tin- fall semest, ., but 
it   takes   a   good   gimmick   to  catch 
John t^. Public'* eye during 
son when professional sport* out- 
shine college athletics. We happi n 
tohavi thai gimmick, 

C^: 

Southwest  Conference  Student   Union   Buildings 

Off  the   Top  of  the   Deck 

Travel Folders, Politics, Censorshi| 
Clutter Editor's Desk, Mind, Neck 

in   l.'l SS HI RSI 

few wei '■ with 
■ 

i 

c 

"Sei 
Englai 

And we note the no ritable 
buxom bathing beauty, pas*- 
inc. even before the time 
red i iiiii — ot an .o dent temple 
in Athena, a- il -he were pi-t 
passing h> on tin- waj i" th* 
seashore for a dip in the asnre 
blue (always axure) water* 
dancing under a gentle (al- 
ways gentle) inn. 
v. - 

■ 

- 
■ 

- 
Tough enough te scrape lo- 

rn i the price of a movie foi 
Sell   anil   little   woman   on  BSt- 
urda) night or to inert a 
dow iop.i> in- nt 'in a babj '- 
new   shoelace  t now   selling at 
the  pre-Wai  price of the shoe* 
alone). 
We've of', 

didn't pa- 
■ 

lun    ,     (ai 
cash i oat of th.   ■ 0 

that   tiny 
they're   get! ing   i nough   foi 
from  thi        Uncle £ i I ■ 

* 
Anot hi     eli ct ion  year  

anothi 
tr,   blacken   the 

if  even  tl 
-il candidate. 

Thi    politil few   and   far 
■    w ho   do-   - 

sort  to  irresponsible  name-calling 

Tin-       student       i '   '       the 

■     of    the    A 

, both materially and finan- 
cially,   could   mal e   Rancl    Weel 

ing   '"   i' membei   all  year, 
ly    to    the   students,   hill    t., 

neral  publ i 
'I i •■   Winter  •. Dart 

moot h, t In- Toui nament of i: 
lei a and Juni  \\ <. i  at \\ i  I 

and    tnnapolii   are  only   a 
few of t he  ■ 'u* rj to l-'.t 
schools and town* "on the map." 
Why not make Ranch Wi i k TCI '« 
claim  to  national  fame  by 

ir.'l   thi II   tell 

nil' the world about it? 

Boh 

■   ■ 

I -f    the 

' 
ring, 

an   free 
: 

ll    -coins    in   b*    a    -tr.inoe 

comment on am societj  when 
ilic   \cr\   men  »ho   aspire   I" 
I, .oh i -hip   in   inn   rotintrs    re- 
veal   m   lhelll-i ITCS   -ollle  ot   Ills' 
ehespeal  of human  character 
Hint-. 

* 

V 
- 

the  la' u  this 

In .- -l udeiit member- of the 

publication-  hoard  al   the   New 

Mi vim school w, -, - . i i„ 
the itudenl council when tin 
paper refused i" publish s its- 
deal  government columi 
and   without   editing. 

\- t  Ml 
■ 

t  edit 
facult) 
is   qui 

Edit 
- 

■  • 

on col - 

"Meantime,   Ihe   coli. 

tor    hears    an    e\ ei   o 

resemblance to the ns    it the 
circti- v. ho Mirk- to- ' . *d in 

the  lion's  nioiilb." 

Whii 

. . . 

Students Don't Favor 
Loyalty Oath Trend 

IU     \ -., , i u, ,1   I ,11, bo tlr    P|W 
1 ti nd   to   dis- 

■ 

\ I I • 

I uni- 
1 

e ol 

■ 

milt   party. 

1. A i . cent 
2. 1'. ■    cent 
::. No opinion           12 pei i - 

2 per cent 
 ■ nt   of   the 

graduate   studenl ..   non» 
•th,   While   JO   |„ 

are in f:,,..,, ,,f ,t. 

■ 

- (pinna- 

An Apology 
■ e  spologii 

favorit,   candidate* who felt   they 
ll  I uiifaii ly  in  the "B* 

member   Abigail?"   editorial   h^t 
WI ok. 

Tin- editoi ial unintentionally no 
■ I the candidati       -   - 

guilty of |,.i-,.  po ticking at  the 
-   Ball, 

In   the   majority   of   cases,   of 
candidates'    actions    were 

above reproach, lint again, to the 
guilty   fi w,  a   i, sounding   Bronx 
Cheer. 

—Ed. 

■   ■       \       phot 

| 1 ■ : 

In 

schools    tend    to   IH-    I 

■:   u 

I :       part 
why 

whom   attend    la., 

-,wn    by    th.- 
,    ... - .   ,,    - 
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North Texas to Attend 
Friendship Club Meeting 

,! meeting of thi  [1 ti 
i ■ M ndihip Cluba « ill be 

!, I"  -1   I'   H 
fl      01   "1     IpSJ      '... nil 
reek. 
g i . |olnl I 

I tei national   f i ii ndihip 
ch Dr, H;iM,,t   ■ i ia a 

i the Studenl Cl 
I 

1 

I, ,.>. area will 

11.   .Li', i to b 
.  Studenl I ou 

en!  b]  the TI I    v. 

Advice  Profitable— 

M      Mabel Major .will 
on  "The Southweit, When 

1 i   M 

 Ing, at 
of forminK 

'■ rth  T, . .    i 
'S|'"1" n will h.   dl 

Ii  in  the  north 
'' '      »re«   will   be   eligibli 

i 
• p.m. in the cafeti 

ii .,■ 
nt of the   li <■ 

I tub, will  be 
D    0. R. M 

Miss Bokor, Robinson 
Win Contest Money 

Sylvia    Bokor, 
i .    and     Turn     Rob 

i 

Thi    Skiff   Let,]     ) 

Iwirdi "f 18 each  "ill  In 
winneri iiu- week. 

|,   i nii ic-   were   judged   en 
,    buhl   of   "Ihr   /ann i    (In 

.'••I'II how i" i 

•        l ■ 
-••II    i'i ip    an i    I 

" I he Studenl Lounge i- the 
place i" raiiii a male," 

l Miea Dakar. 

' 

ROBINSON BOKOK 

for   Robin 
"Kee] , .  . 

-.. •     hi • 
. . . if the like* 

umming up 

UN Attitude One of Optimism 
Says Mrs. Ruth Bryan Rohde 

rathei 
the   United   N 

M    , Rut!   ■ 

n Ed I 

\ path in peace" laati up 
Mrs. Rohde'i picture af Ike 
I Y 

Daughter of "ellTer-tongued" 
H     mi Jenningi Brjen, ipoke 

ilian 2iw, including ep. 
proximate!) M ttudenta. 

entioi       K 

• n pi   ■ 

Mi     Rol di  laid. 
er mln   I ■ ■ I    D 
thai  country*! coi I 

n mindei thai thi 
• opi retire one," 

One   nf   iis   two   paaaenger 
feiaeli haa been converted HUM 

ital ikip fat the Korean 
Onlj   eat-twentieth  the 

die ol Texan, Deaaiark inenl 
"ore lhaa oae million dollan 

Ipping  Ihr -)u|.. 
that  if an 

■-•larks a small.>r CI 

■  the oppoiitioi 

' he world," Mi.-. Rohde 

The I S, in her opinion is 
providing the peace with fua- 
lice which the League of Na- 
tion! failed in practice in the 
event ol Musiolini'fl marck in 
Ethiopia. 

proved  skills 
:• •••• ith each 

■ feeling of 
.•• ther which is pi 

• bly and 
and 1 ' 

Suck groupi ai WHO, World 
Hi ilth i >i ganixatioa; IRO, In- 
ternational Refugee Organisa- 
tion, and I Nlist 11 are Ulna- 
trationi of tke IN al work la 
the world, ike -aid. 
"UN will :    pie of 

I   shall   go. 
■ > for its IUCCI II lists 

p.   p • ;. thi   i ,763 
Mi      Rphdi 

Wit d technics in radio 
and   tel       on,  UN   headquarter! 

ci nter of the 
dded. 

Eleven Students 
Receive TCROTC 

Ii' '.in Ti aniportal Ion Corps 
ROTC cadet! have been ad\ unci I 
in rank, aceoiding to l.i. Col. John 
M •    15  and Cant. Virgil Warm r. 

John T. Ru • .-•ii. Longview 
junior, made the I | imp by 
'" ■ ■     11 pointi 'i     cadi I 
lieutenant, 

!•'• ■• i\ ing   the   rank   of   i 
sergeant  were Cadel  Sgt. 

Leland    I    ■   •■ .    Kirkw I,   Mo., 
junior, and Cadeti Julian Few and 

Stinaon,    For!    Worth 

P       ited to cadi eanl were 
Bennie   Gi ne   Brov ler,   Wi ai hi • 

Arthur Bud      Odi 
junior, Clair I lopaon, Baal rop, La., 

ore,    William    Eaati 
Pine     Hlutr,    Ark.,     sophomore, 

I.anhain, Everman junior, 
John Simons, Fort Worth freihman 
ai !  i ; .i li ■   'i ager,   For!   Worth 

•■ "i e. 

Dormitory Girls 
Lead Honor Roll 

Of '.'I   freihmen  who made the 
II, 41 are dormitory worn- 

Miss 1    tab I h   Shel- 
I 

I       ren lining   17   women   are 
■ identi. Thirty six bo;    i 

' 
t of all dm mitoi j 

made ■ "li" aveiage or bel- 
the fail iemi  ter. I Inly 12 

than  ■  "'"' 

"Tins   is  a   fine   record,   and   I 
,:   ihowi thai    '       poaaible 

." said Miss 
Shelbu 

Thompson   Goes  to   Rice 
As  Graduate   Assistant 

Jamei   Thompson,   I     I   w    I; 

ecentl]    eci    ed a i 
Rice i ■ 

tudy  low temperature 

ThoinpBOl • Ct major and 
student laboi  • tanl here. 

Chunn,   McCorklc   Visit 

West Texas High Schools 

Dr. C. I'. Chunn and Dean T. S. 
ay from 

a trip to west  Texas where they 
i luating 

in high schools in several 
citiei c college educi 

Thr visit was under the auipicei 
High   School   Viiitationa 

i were  made   in 
. M dland, Big 

.   Lameaa  and  Waco. 

Racial   Relations   Expert 
Luncheon  Guest  Today 

Bayard Ruitin, interracial rela- 
. .- ,11 be guest at a 

luncheon in the faculty dining 
room al noon, today. 

Rustin is being sponsored in Fort 
Worth by the American Friends 
s> i \ ice i lommittee. 
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Successful' Chest Drive 
Falls Short of $3100 Goal 

WELCOME ICIJ STUDENTS 
Spring, summer, fall or winter . . . you'll find these IMPORTED 

FLANNELS the most popular suits among the young business 

men of Fort Worth. Lightweight but hard wearing and tailored 

with a young man in mind . . . your choice of blue, tan, light 

or dark gray. 

107 L Seventh St. 

IN   THI   COMMERCIAL   STANDARD   BUIIDING 

Mori tl o: 
by stud, nis to the Campu   I 
10 no thai ended last 

Co chail man   Mil      Eloift 
Santa Paula, Cal., junioi,   aid thi 
response   of  the  daj 

iry itudents to i he di 
"very good." 

"The hi).'1 iblished 
• nally," Insisti   I   M 

"so  wo  would  have  something to 
l 

drive definitely was no! a failure." 
The    campaign,    howevi 

short  of the $3100 goal b; 
1700. 

i'" chairman Martin Tun i 
tho   total   collected   would   In 
tributed between I 
on a perci i I 
the Koi ran itudi 

The    Campus    Chi   I     I 
responsibility   of   providii i 
room and boa d for Dae Book Suh, 
so he will ii ,i.'.,. the allot I 
this Ion ing leu than $9 

0ne-i 
given  i 

• .     \     lik" 

I 

Students  Hear   Hutton 

a 

l:    -       'l 

■ 

I 

WELCOME, ALL   TCU  STUDENTS 

TO THE  NEW 

TEACUP INN 
(Formerly Armstrong's) 

Save 50c by Purchasing 
A Meal Ticket 

EXTRA   FINE  COFFEE 

FOR   5c   ONLY 

BEST   LUNCH   IN   TOWN — 60c 

3201   UNIVERSITY 

MRS.   JANICE   BROOKS,  Manager 

Mo WIGS 
Everybody's Going Western! 

. . . and fhey're making Monn/g's their 

headquarters for all that's best in Western 

wear . . . everything from a fine cowhand h't 

to sterling silver belt buckle sets. Come in 

today and put your brand on the clothes you 

want. 

BUY   YOUR  RANCH   WEEK   OUTFITS 

AT 

Boy's   Department      •      5treet   Floor 

Man's Shop     •      Street Floor 

Corner  Shop     •      Street Floor 

Lee  Rider  Jeans 

Men and Boys: 

Sizes  24-26 3 25 
Sizes 27 29 3.55 
Sizes  30  and  up 3.75 

Women and Girls: 

Sizes 10-18 3.25 

/ 

•-v 
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SPORTS 
SHRDLU 

—    Bt  I>\\  JCNKINS 

_ Prof, Rob. rl  B   K : 

University  of   [owa'a  icl - 
l>art) |   '1 ■ formula 
with   which   h* .,.,.,,   ,iu 
ab 

Runs 
mere to put ■ team  in the 

than the number of 
collected  To  4 I 

I 
earned ran? (oi 
a:" and 

pitch..1. 

0* the basis ,,f ail calcula- 
tioaa, tins ZeraJal ef tat Ath- 
letics   and   Monte   Irvia  <,|   the 
Gianti led the American and 
National learaes in battliac, 
rsaaulively, in 1951, 

•'     Wl te & ■ 

!■■ molds, ph< ■ 

eonb 
not i 

Batting, he calculates, js „f 
equal weight. Further, Mi sta- 
tistics show thai good leldiag 
and itolen ha-is arc "orthlesa, 
"M- aid club o'ffi- 

cial?'" says. "They 
cannot  be  used  blind 

It   is   doubtful 
nolds' statist       ... ;n bo use: 
Baseball hai gone on 
years now on the assurapti 

«,   who   can 
man out when they have to, 

and   l'' ii   high 
averaaj I      ingredients for a 
championship organization. 

Prof.     Reynolds'      formulas 
could     be     helpful     in     older 
figure I896V537,SM, which is 
194,337,968 peraena more than 
the  population of  Schleaawig 
llolstein. 

By .: . ding the number oi 
:■   hit  bit  opponent  in the 

face by the number of calls 
his,   Ti    dry's,   handa,   wi 

I   the chan 
Commui ist and 
the tournament I 

Can • torn- 
u'a   f . mined   that 

Vkknik,  who  or* 
■ 

D     d    ■   the number 
of   nn all   he   consumed   into   the 

times he hit the ball, it 
was  proved that he seldom   | 

]■ a title mi 

.Mining   into   the    realm   of 
track   and   held,   »,    calculated 
that   Sweden'i   Gamier   Haag 
seldom took a Wannup leap be- 
fore Competing in the broad 
jump. There were si \eral rea- 
sons, the chief one being that 
ll.i.i.   »as not a broad jumper, 

I 
jumped  8-11.  Adopting Proi    Ri j 

formula, 
couldn't I it with 

DCe   it   was   illegal 
. '1 jump over C-2 with 11 . •. p. 

laddei before 1947. 
Multiplying 1947 bj 1944, 

which is the year steers' s,i 
the record. He arrived al the 
Igure 194, 517, 948, which is 
1HB,    237,    968    persons    more 
than the population of BfhltiSS 
«it!-llolslein. 
Ste< 

■'■ g-H     ■   n,   proving   that  bigh- 
11, aa a rub . 

much. 

In the release that reached our 
desk, it was written that Prof. 
Reynolds has an unstwir Interest 
in ha 

^drCfc 

^ 

,W 
vE   \    y   x' 
6?   ^•Vc*| 

\P* _  I 

GROWlULD 

(larkmen Compete Tomorrow 
In Southwestern Track Meet 

Til     trackmen,   led   by. Was The versatile sonhomori. 1 I ieuil.il, 

Ritchey, take to the cinders tomor-  Antonio competed  in 1,,, 1 mi,.  , 

row morning at Farringtoo Field  placing fourth In the I 
in the annual Southwestern Track  bad with a throw of KU f,,,, 
and In Id   Meet inch. s. 

Elghl varsity squadmen are en-      Lettermen  Tomm*  M 
. 1. 

tered Ui Iversity  division Bernis Robertson an- n, 1 
and IL' Wogs, smong them, speedy for the meet as is footb* 
Ronald Clinkseale, will sweat  for Fowler, who will eompeti 
honors. | 440 yard dash. 

Ritehej Is the felloe Is      CUnkseali is , nti n I 
Baylor    and   and tM yard ass*     I 

Ri«   •   t1 - 1:   :-    Olymj H last  iiasi,   Rohsrl  Qathrlgl 1 
week   to   1   n    Ti  1      !' ■urth   place,   the  NH'i 

Linksmen Contest 
Southwest Tourney 

rCtTs   I-.:  edition  of  ' 

It     Trinity     IV. . 
Colonia: I riub. 

•  the team Is tab 
■feel 

:>t '/.. Boas Municipal C 
men   will   compete   in   I 
They   include  the   van 

' qualifiers in the 
qualifying   with 

■   1 .Mam Dan .1. n] 

Trinity Today 
Is Tomorrow 

e 7.' hole route. Bill Tatun , 
Dick Jetton 

I    N '.    1   en   the   team   with 
a 322. 

I ■        eed of 
Gil        .  Archer 

l. ihop. 

RE] >  \I'(I]IM,I 

1    a B ^;   8 \  baski 
d 

ITS 
Seymours 

White Front Store 
For 

Western Wear Thats Priced 

To Fit Your Budget 

115 117   t.   Exchange   Ave. 

In   North   Ft.   Worth 

n " lUAa » G*a6*l ~Au ^r;We' Be Happy- 
GO MICKY! 

In a cigarette, taste 

makes the difference- 

and Luckies taste better! 

The difference  between  "just smoking" and 
really enjoying your smoke is the fasrr 
1 :.:.i< tt... You can fasfe the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste 
Lucky ... for two important reasons, h 
L S.  M.F.T.   Lucky Strike means fine tot 
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better... proved I 
mail.' of all live principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that fasfes hetr<r' 
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton tod 

worV^at-oio^Ke 

imss A. r\TyLflsvifl* 
University of ho 

brand 

'Jfw tWnWutfan i/crCaeec-fUmumnu' PRODUCT   OF 

AMERICA'S  LEADING   MANUFACTURE?,"(It  r\OARETTES 

LS/MFT- 
Lucky Strike 

Means 

Fine Tohixcco 



Batters Meet -       •   . 
CarswellNext ogs   es 

"      ■  ^ \e> .#%   li HV mi.L WIESEHAN 
ll V     III   It    Dttn..    .. 
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Air Power Tonight 

u 

Meyer's Book 
To Be Published 
Early This Fall 

Me] I-.   It. "Dutch" 

.    TCI   e 
■ li '• rj ■ !  
ed"S| 

I  i itball," which  will be 
i   rly .1. the fall by 

• Hall    Co.    of    M 
11 I       manuacript   rani 

and      complete 
rams and mai j 

Plai i   (ir   the   movie   on 
■till  in the 

making. Nothing is definite ai 
jret 

l(V 111 n 8HRAKI 
^\M.«\uyiu^<i,:i, ■>,,,.  ofFrogbaaeballe, . 
uphiatesraatroublag to date with brief neaa and con- 

; ""' wwaya common to th aching profesaion 
We    htaajra,•   Udndtoo many, walked too many, and 

■ into too many double-ptayg. Thoae walka will kill you." 
walks    kill.'.I    ||!(.    i 

.. k  whan  they droppi .1 ■ 
to SMI', didn't  help  ■ 
,  combat  with Baylor, and 

ible to ba downright 
tomorrow   afternoon   when 

■ i 'jms < larawall Air Force 

I'.irliiT   in   the   »ITI   Roach, 
■gared  ta <>i>''"   wltb   Daaaj 
Powell against thi- ainnrii anil 
|,-l hi in throw for niajhc ill 

iaaiafi before betai relieved 
bj Mike Salim ar Nmiis "Nob 
by" Graraa. 

all,"   Roa< ii   i ij 
illy natter too much who 

practice | u: ,• 
■ dng  li giving the  I 
to play and 

do before the < 

The Biers' tine-op is filled with 
playen and athli ti 

id< quit 
i • ■■ ' . ■   \ 

Ri i   Proctor,  Dub 11 
Schaufele. 

■ anwhile, an 
■    ■   -   . 

Ai Id ilot has beei 
- n to far, Pat  I 

u adi  St. pp, and R 
h  la  not Quifa 

>• of them. 
Back of thorn can ia eat 

thing batter than the ethers, 
Uiu's Eot the speed, the other 
the arm, and still another the 
bittiag power. If I cnulcl put 
them all three together I'd 

I a pretty goad outfielder," 
Uoach sa>-. 

li ick and G< orga Pet 
• Sting    for    the   honor   of 

ng  behind   the   plate   witk 
drawing fa i of hit 

Petro\ Ich  hat  be< n  de- 
I   at   "getting  a  little   too 

tight bach there," but he 
b< tter  hitter than 

not l Roach't prob- 
i ■ aaier. 
Doty is handling Drat be* 
■■ oat of the time and litt 

tapleton   t let at m cond, at 
until  the  return of  ■■ 
Ige, Kill Harms, an out! 
" moat potent twinging for 

" ■  Frogt in the SMD ■< i ii t, get- 
for teven, two of them 

• 

Two Frogs Hog 
All-Star Honors 

■ tball balloting It .■■■ 
I with two . 

i   players, 
i i Johnny "Jug" I I 

Got .'•■ ■:;:."   Geoi ge   M 
Ige was acclanr..  ; 

■   Conference   guard  and   Me- 
lt   the  nod  at   center. 

i   of the  more well  knows 
which  recognised these two 

ndballert are Associated Prett, 
' d Collier magaiine'a district 

Ml Ld od  also   mailr  all 
»n the Look magasine tram. 

TCTJ  will  play the first of two 
p , imet tonight in prepara- 

r the NC VA tournament In 
Kanaas, March 21 22. 

i Ipponent  for I ime at 
eight  in  the   Field   Home   is  the 

; i 

tt nui li '. i the Tinker 
Ml   i: i       quad,  IIther  air  force 

■  .1 •.. fill out 

i he team, 
Several former all Amei lean and 

all confi are on the terv- 

Foremast playen are Gale 
Me wthiir » ho made all- later- 
lean while playing for Okla- 
homa AaUM In 1951; Richard 
Harmon, who holds the four 
year scoring record for Kanaaa 
Slate     Dnivertit)      and     was 
named all American, 

ther all American player it 
B b  9 R< 8 - I 

of to] 
waj ni    rucker, two yean Big 

I 
I       i rsity. 

"'I...   tni n of top ability com- 
I man tquad 

rived  here yesterday ■    I 
A i B      b   plane. 

The itrong linker \ir Base 
■quad this tesaon played four 
terimmaga garnet with Okla- 
homa City University, win- 
ning two from the Chiefi who 
beat TCU la a practice game 
M-41. 
This   peri 

mi the 

Froggii ■ are to i onti it  tot 

Oran 
■ 

Mondaj al 8 p. at, in the 
Field House, TCTJ will pla) 
heel to the Fort Sam Houston 
Rsngen, another strong serv- 
ice aggregation. 

' 

Bill 1 Rice Ui 

in 1949 Tom 1. d 

ABE MARTIN'S 

GULF 

SERVICE  STATION 

Drop  By  and  See   Us 

COURTEOUS   SERVICE 

Operated by Two TCU Exes 

HEARTY  WELCOME  TO 
ALL TCU   STUDENTS 

Phone  FO-9411 

1404   UNIVERSITY 

A wonderful case of 

"dual personality" 

AKROW GABANARO 

ITS   A   DATE   SHIRT 

GABANARO ii 
■maaingly  comfortable  either way,  thanks 
tu  \irow's revolutionarj ARAFOLD collar. 

Fine, washable rayon gabardine. Wide 
range of popular colors. 

»» 
ARROW 

SHIRTS   •   TIIS   •   SPORTS SHIRTS   •   UNDERWEAR   •   HANDKERCHIEFS 

inir and 

Coi 
| y and 
began p ball for the 
Brooke Mi di H        on loan 
to thi  i TCI' game, 

UeDermott, in   hit   lunlor 
\ear    at     Kice,    1 <*".<►.    flipped 

enough    hook-thoti    through 
enem) neta to win t place on 
the all conference team. 
After warming up aga - it oppo- 

I 

body In 
the NCAA i 

F. E. F. S. 
Fast,   Efficient 

film   Service 

By 

Snapshots, Inc. 
Leave films at Bookstore 

Prescriptions Filled 
Fountain 

Breakfast Lunch Dinner 
Your  Needs in 

School  Supplies 

TCU 
Horned Frog 

Drug 

Get into the suing of Spring 

n 
with \\     ' 

ARROW W    k 
GABANARO      /[/W^ 
the all- tmerican . 
sports shirt 
with sensational 
new 
AR WOLD collar 

$6.50 
Calianaro   fit-   into   JTOttt 
■ports Life . . . your social 
life. The irsfold collar can 
l>e Horn open, iporti-ttyle 
. . . or doted, and worn 
with a tie. Miraculously 
comfortable either way. 
\\ aahable rayon gabardine. 
Smart colors, \ o.n exact 
collar lite and sleeve 
length. 

Stonestreet & Davis 

.FOB AltltiiW VNlVr.HSlTY STYLES. 

__   .  
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TISA Delegates Heard by Congress 
ducted  ■  panel discussion cm 

Carl      student  ami faeahj  relation-. 
Id ig Kidwell liated in hi c speei h 

i :   TIS \   conven- 
tions. 

■ 

Ramsi j   reported 'that   the 
11 i « Mi h   al-ci   In- 

cludes MissoN Pal Owens, Sail) 
Moler, and Dai id Harlin, eon- 

t'i  students 
the   opportunitj   to   i 

i olleges and uni\ eraittes all 
ovi r the itati." M u Kidwell said. 

"li>  maklni theat acquaint- 
ances, arc were able to discuss, 

consider and benefll from hear- 
lag   thi'   probleRU   and   piar 

tlcea of  nan)   ether  student 
gorernments. 
"Al the convention, il I 

thai   all   tli.'   ichooli   rept I 
would, in the future, promi 

i  '     :1  holi- 
days "ii tin  tame dates throughout 

hool    year,"   Hias    Kidwell 
added. 

'Young Artists' 
To Sing, Dunce 
Thursduy Night 

.   will 

I 
I 

i Joanne Ford 

PLAY  TICKETS 
AT  BOXFFICE 

■ 

Seniors  To  Perform 
With  TCU  Symphony 

■ 

■ 

TH \( K  SI HED1 IK OF  MEETS 
March  1 1-1.1      Mock Shun   Me. t 

lnrt Worth 
March 21     Triangle M<-i i Dallas 
March 28-29    West Texas Relays 

Oil. 
April 4-5   Texas Relays   Austin 
April  in Triangle Meel 

1 nit Worth 
April Hi     Open Dale 
April 26 Dual M.. i. SMTJ 

l.iii Worth 
May   1      Triangle   Meel    Waeo 
May 8-lfl I onfi n nee Mi el 

Dallas 

ONE SET 
OF  PRINTS 

FREE... 
.WHEN  YOU  ORDER 

TWO 
OR MORE 

flfe sets from your 

roll film 

*7Z* 

CflfflfRfl SHOP 
709 Throckmorton 

Phone 2-5237 

Recitals in Ed Landreth 
To Begin on March 24 

tation of junioi 
■ d   for   March   21 

through   May   19   w as   am 
this wei k. 

I '.il will begin al ■ 
in Ed I Auditorium,    « 
otherw 

March 24, Hill Lewis, Tolas 
junior, voice; March 25, (iir- 
aid Cook, I ml Worth senior 
and \\ illiain Renricha, Roa- 
well junior, trumpet and piano; 
M.nch  M,  Marshall  Williaai- 
-on. I'ort  Worth junior, piano; 

March  SL  Miss  Mary   Lanlse 
Baker, Fort Worth senior, 
chamber music; April 1, Doll) 
"^ 1 ■ ■—.   Bryar   scalar   and   l.e 
Roj   Tliotna-.   Forl   Worth   se- 
nior, voice and violin. 

To i; I on A] 
i , ]     t Arthu 

tile se- 
al  3:15, 

i    tise Deaigh, Foi I 
8, Bill 

Baker, I   11 Wi rtl d Mot - 
!   ' 

: Apt I 9, R  11 
.   \pi .1 10, 

U        Mary   Lois   Henson,   Hous- 

Bramblett   Recovering 

ant pro! 

mi   Moi la]   f   lowing a 

al where 

■   treat 

ted to return 

VI 

April l I, M       Mai        \ i •:■ itrong, 
i    t Worth juni April 
15, Dot her, Forl   Wortl 

. ite  students,  piano. 

tiiin rs are: April IS, Darrell 
li.hu. Unmet senior, piano; 
April IT. Bettie Bunnelt, Gra- 

ham senior, piano: April Is, 
W liter Raines, Pine HlnlT se- 
nior, voice: April 23, Mis* Sue 
Watson,   lort   Worth   se r, 
voice:     April    SO,    Helen    Keith. 

Ion Worth senioi ami Barbara 
Bentley, Abilene senior, organ 
and piano; Ma) -. MUbj  Mud 
son, lort Worth senior, clari- 
net : Ma) I. ( urlis I'ruitt. I.uh- 
hock junior. uri:an. 

At 4       ,      , May 4 
M 

s> i     ■   B senior 
and Frani es Halstead, Ranger ie- 

M   .   ;   . M   ■ 
Mori    , Fort Worth 

M M       B   tt)   Holland. 
Fort Wortl M 
14,  Ed Fort Wortl 

" 

Worth  Hills 
Golf  Course 

COFFEE SHOP 
(Under  New  Manogemertf) 

QUALITY   FOODS 

QUICK   SERVICE 
(Meal Tickets for T. C.  U 

Students) 
Stadium   Drive  of  Berry 

HEY,  LEDDYS ARE CALLING ALL TCU STUDENTS 

Ranch Week  is coming  soon. To help you make your Ranch Week  more 

colorful   and  Western,  a 

10°/o / 
►/ 

DISCOUNT 
on all purchases made at Leddy 
by T. C. U. students from now 
through  Ranch Week. 

The largest and most complete 
stock of authentic Western 
wear, boots and riding equip- 
ment in the Southwestern from 
which to select. 

W*stem   Hats—wide   variety   of 
colors   and   styles $7 50   up 

Men   and   Women's   Shirts—latest 
styles, colors and material, 3 95 up 

Men ond  Women s Pants—wool, tot- 
ton,   rayon—latest   style   and 
colors 6 50   up 

Leather   Jackets—values   to   $52 50 
—your   choice 29.95 

Ties 50c   to   $5 00 
Belts 75c  to  $6.00 
Buckle   Set Si 00  up 
Those Famous  Leddy Boots— 

$25.00,   $30 00   ond   up 

Shop    at    Leddy s   for    better    values 
in all   your  Western   needs. 

LEDDY 
BOOT 

2*55 M MA/Nat £XCHAHG£ 

AT iHI: MOCK v\KI>S IMIOM; >i\-:n it 

Warmin'   Up   .   .   . 
ftm   ,,,n'i    have   > oil I    pie   and   eat    it    too.    hill    Jack    1 i I 1.1   ,.    1,1,,,, 

Host freshman, lefl and Murra) Ferguson, Pleasanton junioi 
,,n, they'n   practicing  up foi   Ranch Week'- annual pir estini 

contest 

i I   i 
■ 

bjeel   of   i 
I 'i   ib 

Verdure Villains 
Vex  'Vaquero', 
Get Lectured 

i. V 

'■ 

\, H the cud 

i 

Pardners: 

Ah Gahrahnfee 

Removal of Ranch Week Beards 

TCU Barber Shop 
Pard   Tudor,   Prop. 

For the Absolute Finest of Foods, 
Dine in Comfort at the Modern 

HARMANS 
OUSE OF 
OSPITALITY 

We/come All 
TCU Students 
To The New 

DENNIE  HARMANS 
RESTAURANT 

University Drive in Forest Park 
Phone FA-1095 

THE   FINEST   BARBECUE   IN   THE  CITY 

OF  FORT  WORTH  CAN   BE 

PURCHASED   AT 

K. C. BARBECUE 
A TCU Follower for Many Years and 

You Are Always Welcome 

TRY   OUR   DELICIOUS   HOME-MADE   PIES 

R. C. BARBECUE 
1616  WEST   BERRY 

WI-0341 


